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MemorialCare® Selects FairWarning® for Enterprise Patient Privacy Auditing
MemorialCare® selects appliance based FairWarning 2.0® based on ability to consolidate wide range of healthcare audit sources
and ease of deployment

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. – October 17, 2006– FairWarning, Inc., a leading provider of security solutions
®
for the healthcare industry, announced today that MemorialCare , the West’s second largest community
®
hospital campus, has selected FairWarning 2.0 for enterprise patient privacy auditing and information
®
security monitoring. MemorialCare , based in Long Beach, Calif., is recognized as one of the top
integrated healthcare systems in America (Verispan 100) and one of the most technologically advanced
healthcare providers in the U.S. (Healthcare’s Most Wired 100).
“By partnering with FairWarning, MemorialCare is taking a leadership role in protecting our patient’s
privacy,” said Lynn H. Grieves, chief compliance officer of Memorial Health Services. “FairWarning's
proactive privacy auditing solution improves our ability to detect potential incidents involving patient
privacy as well as rapidly research potential incidents when they are reported. MemorialCare is
committed to furthering sustainable security and HIPAA compliance processes that serve our patients
and our institution.”
FairWarning 2.0's out-of-the-box solution affordably automates healthcare’s best practices for reviewing
®
audit logs from systems which access protected health information. FairWarning 2.0 is an appliance
based solution with built-in support for audit logs from major healthcare application vendors including, but
not limited to, Cerner, Eclipsys, Epic, GE, McKesson, Meditech, Misys, and Siemens. FairWarning also
offers support for a healthcare organization’s specific needs which can be configured through
FairWarning’s XML-based patent pending technology for audit log modeling.
To learn more about FairWarning, to register for a Webinar or to request a custom demonstration, visit
www.FairWarningAudit.com. Please contact FairWarning to request additional FairWarning 2.0 product
specifications.
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About FairWarning, Inc.
FairWarning is a leader in solutions that help organizations increase their security responsiveness,
identity insider security incidents, automate compliance and reduce associated costs. The company is
privately held and is located in St. Petersburg, Florida. To learn more about FairWarning, Inc., visit the
company website at www.FairWarningAudit.com or call the company at 1-866-602-8433 (U.S. Toll
Free) or +1 727 576 6700 (International).

